Chapman University SGA
Election Calendar 2021-2022

FALL 2021 SENATE ELECTION

- Filing Period Opens -> Monday, August 23th, 12am
- Filing Period Closes -> Friday, September 3th, 5pm
- Candidate Meeting -> Friday, September 3th, 6pm
- Campaign Week Starts -> Monday, September 6th, 12am
- Voting Period Begins -> Monday, September 13th, 12am
- Voting Period Ends -> Wednesday, September 15th, 5pm
- Expense Report Filed -> Thursday, September 16th, 5pm

SPRING 2022 EXECUTIVE ELECTION

- Presidential/VP Meeting -> Friday, February 18th, 5pm
- Filing Period Opens -> Monday, February 21st, 12am
- Filing Period Closes -> Friday, March 4th, 5pm
- Candidate Meeting -> Friday, March 4th, 6pm
- Campaign Week Starts -> Monday, March 7th, 12am
- Voting Period Begins -> Monday, March 14th, 12am
- Voting Period Ends -> Wednesday, March 16th, 5pm
- Expense Report Filed -> Thursday, March 17th, 5pm

SPRING 2022 SENATE ELECTION

- Filing Period Opens -> Monday, March 28th, 12am
- Filing Period Closes -> Friday, April 8th, 5pm
- Candidate Meeting -> Friday, April 8th, 6pm
- Campaign Week Starts -> Monday, April 11th, 12am
- Voting Period Begins -> Monday, April 18th, 12am
- Voting Period Ends -> Wednesday, April 20th, 5pm
- Expense Report Filed -> Thursday, April 21st, 5pm